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Research Objec ves
To explore the theory of and deposit optically functional dielectric thin films in Hollow Glass
Waveguides (HGWs) for low-loss delivery of infrared radiation at ranges between λ = 8 - 14 μm

To create a model correlating the dependency of the optical response of dielectric coated HGWs

Produc on of Hollow Glass Waveguides
 Func onally op cal thin films in HGWs are deposited via Dynamic Liquid Phase Deposi on (DLPD) techniques
involving deposi on of desired materials from precursor species containing aqueous solu on(s)
 Low surface roughness, highly reflec ve silver thin films are deposited via reduc on of
silver‐diammine complexes to metallic silver by organic reducing agents in solu on

on the chemical kinetics behind the relevant thin film deposition processes

To optimize processing of dielectric thin film designs in HGWs for maximum transmission at

 Dielectric thin films are then deposited on the reflec ve silver layer thin film substrate
through diﬀerent reac ons/mechanism via DLPD techniques at diﬀerent flow rates

desired wavelength(s) by altering dielectric thin film thickness as determined necessary

Op cal Thin Films & High Reflec on Coa ngs
 Func onal op cal dielectric (non‐conduc ng) thin films below 1 µm in thickness have been widely used in op cal
systems and devices for enhancing or preven ng reflec vity as desired for a given applica on
 High reflec on coa ngs (HR) consis ng of single or mul ple
dielectric thin films on an appropriate substrate allow for
enhancement of reflec ve proper es at desired incident by
wavelengths by essen ally crea ng dielectric mirrors

 Thin film thicknesses for all deposited thin films as derived from spectral analysis
were plo ed as a func on of deposi on me to determine film growth kine cs

Dielectric Thin Film Equa on

 The choice of dielectric thin film to be used is determined by the desired op cal
response as well as factors such as deposi on ability and durability of the material
 Understanding of chemical deposi on processes is necessary for success

 Good film uniformity seen

 Correct op mal thin film thickness, good uniformity of deposited films, and low film
surface roughness are essen al for excep onal HGW func onality at any wavelength

 Analysis allowed for HGW
op miza on at λ = 10.6 μm

Spectral Characteriza on of Deposited Thin Films

Diagram of Thin Film Interference Eﬀects for HR Coa ngs
with Quarter Wave Dielectric Film where nair > nfilm > nmetal

 The op mal thin film thickness (dfilm) will depend
on the refrac ve index of the material (nfilm),
incident angle (θi), and target wavelength (λ0)
 The reflectance of the system over a range of
wavelengths will then depend on dfilm

Film Thickness as a Func on of Deposi on Time for a) Ag/AgI, b) Ag/CdS, and c) Ag/PbS HGWs

 Film growth rates determined to be; 2.03 nm/sec for AgI, 9.19 nm/min CdS, and 3.78 nm/min for PbS

 Successful and reproducible op cally func onal dielectric thin films of AgI, CdS, and PbS have thus far been
deposited in HGWs for both consistent spectroscopic analysis and IR radia on propaga on proper es
 Spectral analysis of HGW samples involved Fourier‐Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy u lizing a Thermo
Nicolet Protégé 460 FTIR spectrometer in conjunc on with cryogenic Teledyne InSb and MCT/A IR detectors
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Calculated Film Thicknesses, A enua on
Coeﬃcients, and Diﬀerence in α from Ag Only

 Silver iodide (AgI) dielectric thin films are produced
through the subtrac ve iodiza on (conversion) of
pre‐deposited Ag innermost layers in HGWs to AgI

 All samples showed some
single‐mode like TEM
propaga on behavior
despite mul ‐modal nature
of large bore HGWs

 As a result, forma on kine cs of AgI dielectric thin
films on Ag substrate are mass transport limited

Near Single Mode Spa al TEM Op cal Profiles of a) Ag/AgI, b) Ag/CdS, and c) Ag/PbS HGWs

Cadmium Sulfide (CdS) Thin Films
 Cd(NO3)2 Sol: 6.39 mM / CS(NH2)2 Sol: 41.62 mM

 Hollow Glass Waveguides (HGWs) are an a rac ve alterna ve to solid core infrared (IR) fibers such as
chalcogenide, fluoride glass, and oxide crystal fibers for low‐loss transmission at essen al infrared wavelengths [1]
 Advantages of HGWs over other IR waveguides include their broadband transmission and easily customizable
proper es including physical dimensionality and op cal response through altera on of produc on parameters

 Furthermore, the low‐loss wide broadband λ range of HGWs due to
thin film interference eﬀects, along with high incident power
Cross‐Sec onal Diagram of a Single Layer Coated
threshold and low produc on costs make HGWs highly a rac ve

N/A

 Lowest α in Ag/PbS HGWs

Background on Hollow Glass Waveguides

 Due to the ability to deposit dielectric thin films of varying thicknesses
via aqueous solu on deposi on, HGWs can be tailored for maximum
reflec vity, and thus maximum transmission, at a certain wavelength
range as desired for a given applica on

α (dB/m) Δα (dB/m)

 Iodine solu on: 39.40 mM I2 in cyclohexane

Equa on for Determining Theore cal Op mal Film Thickness
of Several IR Materials at Normal Incidence and λ0 = 10.6 µm

 The op cally func onal structure of HGWs consists of a highly
reflec ve silver thin film deposited on the inner surface of the glass
capillary upon which subsequent dielectric thin films of IR transparent
materials such as AgI, CdS, PbS, ZnS, ZnSe, and PS are deposited to
enhance reflec vity based on thin film eﬀects

dfilm (µm)
Ag Only

 Dielectric thin films seen to greatly reduce a enua on in HGWs

FTIR Spectra of Ag/AgI HGW Samples at Various Iodiza on Times

 The basic non‐func onal physical structure of HGWs consists of a con nuously drawn, high purity silica capillary
tube with an outer protec ve polymer coa ng to prevent atmospheric degrada on

Op cal A enua on in HGWs
 A enua on measurements and spa al profiles were taken using a
Laser Engineering Carbon Dioxide laser 50 Wa maximum output
power laser as an IR source emi ng at a wavelength of λ = 10.6 µm

 AgI HGWs were manufactured at iodiza on mes
from 60 to 240 seconds in 30 second intervals

Silver Based Hollow Glass Waveguide

 Thin film thickness can be calculated from wavelength corresponding to first
interference peak posi on (λc) and refrac ve index (ns) by using Miyagi’s formula [1]

 Present study involved 1,000 μm ID HGW samples with flow rates of 11.8 (AgI), 22.6 (CdS), and 16.8 (PbS) mL/min

 Suitable infrared materials for HR thin films include highly infrared transparent materials such as silver iodide
(AgI), cadmium sulfide (CdS), lead sulfide (PbS), zinc sulfide (ZnS), and zinc selenide (ZnSe)

Theore cal Reflec vity of Enhanced Silver Mirror Using Dielectric Thin
Film Materials as a Func on of λ with dfilm Op mized for λ0 = 10.6 µm

 Analysis of resul ng spectra allows for determina on of film thickness as func on of deposi on procedure me

 Analysis of the kine cs of
deposi on procedures
revealed linear film growth

 Variables aﬀec ng the manufacturing of HGWs include solu on concentra ons, deposi on me, and fluid flow

 The func onality of dielectric mirrors is based on thin film
interference eﬀects where the incident light upon the
dielectric mirror reflects from the interfaces and exists the
system in phase, resul ng in construc ve interference
 Thin film materials for HR coa ngs must be highly
transparent at target wavelengths and have a mismatch in
refrac ve index (n) between adjacent layers

System Configura on for DLPD
Processes in HGWs

Deposi on Kine cs‐Op cal Response Model

Novel Dielectric Film Designs for Use in HGWs
 Current research involves the successful thin film deposi on of highly lucra ve IR materials for use in HGWs
including highly IR transmi ng ZnSe and ZnS as well as low index polymer thin films such as polystyrene
 Incorpora ng mul ple dielectric layers of appropriate thicknesses consis ng of materials of alterna ng low (nL)
and high (nH) refrac ve indices will allow for enhancement of reflec on coeﬃcient and thus higher transmission

 Cadmium Sulfide (CdS) dielectric thin films are
produced through the addi ve chemical deposi on
of CdS from solu ons in compa ble substrate

 ZnSe and ZnS thin films would allow for highly transparent IR thin films with low‐medium refrac ve indices
having excellent proper es as single films or in along with high index films such as PbS in mul ‐layer designs

 Kine cs of CdS film growth limited by homogeneous
and heterogeneous nuclea on and growth

 To date, mul ‐layer designs including CdS/PbS, CdS/PbS, and CdS/PS alterna ng layers have been successfully
produced and con nue to be thoroughly researched for op mal func onality in desired applica ons

 Ag/CdS HGWs were manufactured at deposi on
mes from 450 to 720 minutes in 45 minute intervals
FTIR Spectra of Ag/CdS HGW Samples at Various Deposi on Times

Applica ons of HGWs & Conclusion
 HGWs are used in a variety of applica ons involving transmission of light at infrared wavelengths including high
power laser delivery for surgical applica ons and remote chemical sensing involving spectroscopy

Lead Sulfide (PbS) Thin Films
 Pb(NO3)2 Sol: 3.02 mM / CS(NH2)2 Sol: 19.70 mM

 HGWs eﬀec vely incorporate dielectric thin film designs for low‐loss transmission of infrared radia on

 Lead Sulfide (PbS) dielectric thin films are produced
through the addi ve chemical deposi on of PbS from
solu ons in compa ble substrate

 HGWs can be easily and inexpensively tailored for maximum transmission at desired wavelength(s)

 Kine cs of PbS film growth limited by homogeneous
and heterogeneous nuclea on and growth
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